Conservative management of gingival recession: the gingival veneer.
Gingival recession is apical migration of the gingival tissues resulting in exposure of the underlying root surface. This can cause significant esthetic concerns for the patient, especially when it affects the anterior teeth. The gingival veneer is a prosthesis indicated for challenging clinical situations where there are esthetic concerns because of gingival recession, particularly loss of interdental papillae. Replacement crowns, surgery, or extraction of teeth, and provision of a removable partial denture are other treatment options; however, these have a significant biologic and financial cost compared with gingival veneers. This article aims to revisit the gingival veneer: its uses, advantages, disadvantages, and its fabrication. The cases discussed here highlight two different clinical situations where the gingival veneer prosthesis helped in achieving optimum esthetics and patient satisfaction thus proving to be a feasible and simple treatment modality in certain clinical cases. This may offer a good interim solution for patients who may wish to have time to consider their options of more advanced and complex treatment. Some patients may choose to wear the veneer as a long-term solution when the burden/risk of further advanced treatment may outweigh the benefits, as perceived by the patients. The gingival veneer is a viable treatment option for restoring anterior esthetics in clinical situations where there are esthetic concerns caused by significant gingival recession. Case selection is important for a predictable and successful outcome.